Aquatic Plants and Aquatic Plant Management
Presentation
Dave Blumer - Facilitator

Start where we left off in January!

WDNR Technical Team Review Letter – September 2010
Lake Chetac Plan Implementation, Jim Kreitlow, Lake Biologist

What were those recommendations based on?
2010 Management Plan Goals

Too Closely Tied to
Separate!

Alum, Barley Straw, Water Movement, Aeration, Others
Chemical Application, Mechanical Harvesting, Draw Down, Physical
Removal

Protect existing, help more grow and/or reestablish

Do nothing to endanger the excellent fishing

Issues Addressed in the Management Plan
Aquatic Plants

Water Quality
 Water Quality
 Water clarity
 Nutrients
 Algae
 Determined by the following:
 Watershed
 Groundwater
 Lake Morphometry
 Flora and Fauna
 Water and Nutrient Budgets
 Management Options
 Discussed in next meeting

 Aquatic Plants
 Distribution
 Diversity
 Density
 Invasive Species


CLP

 Algae

 Aquatic Plant Management Options
 Do nothing
 Physical removal
 Herbicide application
 Mechanical harvesting
 Nutrient control
 Habitat manipulation
 Bio-manipulation
 Management Impacts
 Target species (AIS/CLP)
 Native Plants
 Fish & Wildlife
 Lake Use and Value

Distribution, Diversity, & Density
776 acres in
the littoral
zone (up to
12.5 ft) 533
acres
w/plants

46 native
species

Mean rake
fullness
was 2.02
on a 1-3
scale

Native Aquatic Plants (2008)
 28% of surface area in July





(532 acres)
68.6% of the littoral zone at
a depth of 12.5 feet (532
acres)
46 different species
2.49 species per point
Good Quality
 SDI – 0.91
 C – 6.0
 FQI – 34.8

 Do well in shallow water

after CLP
 Disappear from deeper
water after CLP
 Most frequent (other than
CLP)
 Coontail and small

pondweed

Aquatic Invasive Species – CLP (2008)
 35.1% of lake surface area with








CLP growth (674 acres)
29.4% with dense growth CLP
(565 acres)
Estimated to be 15% of total
nutrient load with dieback in
late June
Preferred habitat – muck in 3-10
feet of water
Most abundant species in the
spring and in the summer survey
Already taken over most of the
suitable habitat in Big Chetac
Higher rates of CLP early showed
a reduction in native plants later,
but not enough to be considered
statistically significant

BCABLA 2013 Grant Awards

CLP Control Grant – 3 years
Total Project - $218,678.00
Grant Award - $164,008.00

CLP Management Actions 2013-2015

 2013
 90.8 acres in North Bay, treated
May 28 at 1.5 ppm endothall





Pre-treatment survey – 340/416 pts
w/CLP
Post-treatment survey – 2/416 pts
w/CLP
Residual control of CLP up to 2
miles downstream
Coontail and small pondweed saw
highly significant declines

 Boat Landing Bay and Control

Area – CLP increased in density,
native plants nearly unchanged
 Turion Monitoring




73/85 pts, Mean Density 158.59 t/m2
(Pre-treatment, 2013)
65/85 pts, Mean Density 71.33 t/m2
(Fall 2013)
No significant changes in control
bays

CLP Management Actions 2013-2015

 2014
 90.8 acres in North Bay, treated
May 21 at 1.0 ppm endothall





Pre-treatment survey – 205/416 pts
w/CLP
Post-treatment survey – 37/416 pts
w/CLP
Residual control of CLP up to 2 miles
downstream
Nine different species found after
treatment, the most ever

 Boat Landing Bay and Control Area
 Boat Landing Bay – CLP increased in
density, only 4 native species
 Control Area – CLP reduced, appeared
burned by the herbicide on the eastern
side, only 3 native species.
 Turion Monitoring
 73/85 pts, Mean Density 158.59 t/m2
(Pre-treatment, 2013)
 65/85 pts, Mean Density 71.33 t/m2
(Fall 2014)
 Controls – fewer points with turions,
but a much higher mean density than
in 2013

CLP Management Actions 2013-2015

 2015

 55.2 acres in North Bay, treated

May 4 at 1.0 ppm endothall




Pre-treatment survey – 107/416 pts
w/CLP
Post-treatment survey – 16/416 pts
w/CLP
Nine different species found after
treatment

 Boat Landing Bay and Control

Area



Boat Landing Bay – no changes in
species
Control Area – Coontail
significantly declined

 Turion Monitoring
 73/85 pts, Mean Density 158.59
t/m2 (Pre-treatment, 2013)
 37/85 pts, Mean Density 64.5 t/m2
(Fall 2015)
 Controls – a non-significant
decline in t/m2

2014 Cold and Warm Water Aquatic Plant
Survey (repeat of 2008 survey)
 Additional survey work done in 2014
 Not specifically tied to CLP management and control
areas
 Recommended every 5 years by the WDNR (last survey
2008)
 Usually done after completion of management program
to compare changes lake wide
 Indicates highly significant declines in CLP, but also
some declines in native plants as compared to 2008



Decline in native plants occur lake-wide, not just in treated
areas
Not all declines can be contributed directly to the application
of herbicides

Distribution – 2008 & 2014
Littoral zone now
976 acres. Plants in
the littoral zone
down more than 45%
in 2014 (293 acres)

Diversity – 2008 & 2014
48 Native
Species (up
from 46), but
not as wide
spread, better
quality

Density – 2008 & 2014
Mean rake
fullness down
to 1.84 from
2.o2 (1-3)

Native Aquatic Plants (2014)
 15.3% of surface area in July
(293 acres)
 30.0% of the new littoral zone
at a depth of 14.5 feet (293
acres)
 48 different species
 2.71 species per point (up from
2.49)
 Good/Similar Quality
 SDI – 0.93 (up from 0.91)
 C – 5.9 (down from 6.0)
 FQI – 35.8 (up from 34.8)

 Do well in shallow water after
CLP
 Still disappear from deeper
water after CLP
 Improved water quality
would help
 Most frequent (other than CLP)
 Coontail and slender naiad

Aquatic Invasive Species – CLP (2014)
 11.9% of lake surface area

with CLP growth (229
acres)
 8.2% with dense growth
CLP (158 acres)
 Still one of the top three
most abundant species in
the spring and in the
summer survey
 Almost no CLP in the north
half of the lake

Would like to have full survey
results from 2016, but 2017
would do!

No CLP Management in 2016
April and June plant surveys completed

CLP in All Test Areas in 2016

Differences for All Species (April to
June)

If water quality can be improved or maintained longer into the
year, there would be species that might recover and prosper
after management.

North Bay Treatment Area
Species Richness Recovery in June 2013-15

Turion Monitoring 2013-2016

Other Studies Referenced by Constituents
CURLY-LEAF PONDWEED TRENDS AND
INTERRELATIONSHIPS WITH WATER
QUALITY: Steven Heiskary and Ray D.
Valley 2012

 Relationships between curly-leaf

senescence and water quality vary
substantially among lakes
 Post-senescence decreases in water clarity
are most pronounced in shallow lakes
with minimal native vegetation. In these
lakes, abundant growth of curly-leaf is
followed by severe algal blooms
 In shallow lakes with abundant native
vegetation, the post-senescence decreases
in water clarity are muted
 Where curly-leaf density is low to
moderate, observations of decreases in
water clarity following curly-leaf
senescence were minimal.

Lake Elwood Fish Crash, 2014
 Too much EWM management over 10
years leading to a reduction in native
plants
 Young-of-the-year panfish don’t make it
to the end of the year due to predation
 May need to live with some level of an
aquatic invasive plant species like EWM
 Is Lake Elwood an anomolly? Other lakes
where management occurs haven’t
noticed a declining fish population.
 The verdict is still out
 On-going research is being done to
determine gather credible and sciencebased data.
 Monitor for young-of-the-year fishes
to determine if there are negative
impacts on fish population.

Were Aquatic Plant Management
Questions Answered?
Main Questions
 Can CLP in the lake be

reduced through
management?
 Yes

 Can a reduction in CLP be

maintained?

 Probably, but will need

maintenance management
 Rice Lake Example

 Does native plant growth

improve if CLP is managed?
 Maybe, but verdict still out

(in my opinion)

 Was navigation improved?
 Yes

Peripheral Questions
 Did water quality improve as

a result of CLP management?

 Maybe, but other factors also

come into play
 Many Constituents say “yes”

 Were there any negative

impacts on the fishery caused
by CLP management?
 DNR data says “No”
 Does not take into account

catch rates by anglers
 Still lots of concern by
constituents

Management Discussion Points
 Should any management of CLP be continued in the






future?
Contracted harvesting is now an option, but has a cost
associated with it.
If herbicide management is continued, how should it
be done?
Regardless of the management option employed (even
do nothing) what do you want to see monitored?
What should the goal of aquatic plant management, if
employed, be?
Who should be expected to help with management
actions once decided on? How?

